
Cakes

Devonshire Tea          $15 per person
Scones with jam and cream, choice of tea or espresso coffee

Slice of cake          $15 per person
Cake of the day served with ice cream or cream,  
choice of tea or espresso coffee

Savoury

Special of the day         $15 per person
Savoury item with choice of tea or espresso coffee, 
 

High Tea 

Traditional High Tea         $59 per person
A fine selection of petit cakes, sweet and savoury pastries, 
finger sandwiches, scones and preserves, choice of tea 
or espresso coffee

Sparkling High Tea         $70 per person
A fine selection of petit cakes, sweet and savoury pastries, 
finger sandwiches, scones and preserves, tea or coffee 
and a glass of De Bearepaire Blanc de Blancs 

Cocktail High Tea         $79 per person
A fine selection of petit cakes, sweet and savoury pastries, 
finger sandwiches, scones and preserves, tea or coffee 
and served with a cocktail  

Children’s High Tea         $40 per person
A child friendly selection of petit cakes, finger sandwiches, 
scones and preserves, choice of hot chocolate or fancy sodas

Please inform us of any allergies when placing orders 
*Please note there is a public holiday surcharge of 12.5%



Wines 

De Beaurepaire blanc de blancs, Rylstone NSW  $16 glass, $65 bottle 

De Beaurepaire SSB, Rylstone NSW    $11 glass, $52 bottle 

De Beuarepaire Pinot Noir, Rylstone NSW   $11 glass, $49 bottle

Cocktails

Lemon & Ginger Gimlet - Gin, Ginger Syrup, Lemon, Bitters     $20 

Rose Vanilla Flower Sour - Gin, Lemon, Egg White, 
Rose & Vanilla Tea, Cointreau, Grenadine        $20 

Cointreau Tea - Cointreau, Lime, Blood Orange Tea               $20

Whiskey Ginger Sour - Whiskey, Lemon, Agave Syrup, Bitters    $20

Hard Lemon - Gin, Limoncello, Cointreau, Lemon, Lemonade    $20

Pear & Rosemary Fizz - Gin, Lemon, Pear, Soda      $20

Earl Grey - Gin, Cointreau, Earl Grey Syrup, Lime      $20

Espresso Martini - Vodka, Tia Maria, Espresso, Sugar Syrup     $20

G&T’S and Friends
Manly Spirits Australian Dry Gin - Tonic water, fresh thyme and orange   $12

Manly Spirits Coastal Citrus Gin - Tonic water and lemon garnish   $12

Manly Spirits Lilly Pink Gin - Tonic water and ruby grapefruit    $12

Manly Spirits Terra Firma Botanical Vodka - Soda water, orange bitter,   $12 
and orange garnish   


